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ALONG TEE SUSQUEHANNA.

Dryden and thoGir sehool knew noth-
ing of it. The ancieut classie writers
seldoin referrgd to tlue beauties of
nature, save of its mnilder maniffesta-
tions, as the "flower bespangled
meadov,-" the "rippling ril," the
" fertile field.-- Hlomer, the greatest
of them, ail, seems almost alone to,
have rejoiced in these grea't ele-
mental fortes which speak of divine
power and energy. Over and over
again lie describes " the wine-dark
sea,'" «the violet-coloured wave,-" the
inajesty of high Otympus, the beauty
of the vale of Tempe.

In the Hebrew Seriptures we have
xnanifested a keen sympathy with
nature ana recognition of its miglit
and rnajesty: "I1 will lift up mine
eyes unto, the bllis, from whence
cometh my help." " Thy righteous-
ness is like the great mountains."
"HRis strength setteth fast the
mountains." « Mountains and hills
praise the Lord." These,- and rnany
other passages in the Psalms, ini Job,
in the prophecies, show a realizing
sense of God in these manifestations
of Ris power. " The glory of Leb-
anon.," "'the excellency of- CarmelI

iiid Sharon,"' the grandeur of Her-
monl-those great features of Pâles-
tine-are over and over described.

The modemn landscape painters
liave hiad mudli to do with the culti-
vation of -this new higlier sense of
beauty. The old masters, while
mateliless i portraiture, paintedI
impossible landscapes. Ruskin says
no man ever painted a tree tili
Turner showed thern how; and stili
more true is this of mountain sub-
limities. Ruskin himself lias bè-
corne the interpreter of nature te
multitudes whose eyes lie lias opened
to the beauty of mountain and val-
]ey, river and lake. The number of
laudscapes and, seaseapes en the
walls of our modern art gai-
leries, and the annual exodus to the
mountains and sea-shore show the
growth of this new cuIlt ana feeling.
Anticipating by two hundred years-
this sentiment, Milton said, "'It is
treason against nature not to seek
out and, enjoy hem beautiful scenes."

It was not, however, an abstract
discussion that we began to write,
but it was to, recaîl memories of a
summer tour of many years ago to
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